Health care focused on you

This provider is a part of Aetna Whole Health – INTEGRIS Health Partners Network, which offers access to:

- 250 primary care doctors (family practice, internal medicine, pediatrics) all of whom are accepting new patients.
- More than 2,000 additional specialist physicians.
- 7 conveniently located hospitals in the greater Oklahoma City area.
- Highly specialized services to accomplish the most challenging and complex healing.

When you use Aetna Whole Health – INTEGRIS Health Partners Network providers, you’ll benefit from a system that’s dedicated to providing you a coordinated, patient-centered, experience. INTEGRIS Health Partners is part of INTEGRIS, a winner of The Consumers Choice Award for the last 18 years.

The patient centered care coordination model of INTEGRIS Health Partners Network puts you at the center of focus. Provider-led care teams in the INTEGRIS Health Partners Network, featuring dedicated Sr. Care Coordinators (nurses), establish individual care plans based on your personal needs. INTEGRIS has been recognized for solutions that capture the voice of every patient.

**Asking the right questions**

Know your benefits. Anytime you’re unsure if or how a doctor visit, procedure or medicine is covered, ask Member Services. Just call the toll-free number on your member ID card.

**Other resources**

INTEGRIS Virtual visits are accessible to all Oklahomans and the INTEGRIS Health Partners Network leverages eHealth technologies (including electronic health records) to allow physicians to reach more people.

Under your Aetna Whole Health plan, if your primary care doctor is part of an integrated delivery system, your doctor and other integrated delivery system providers will generally refer you to specialists and hospitals that are affiliated with that delivery system. However, Aetna Whole Health providers that aren’t part of the integrated network may not coordinate your care and the data may not be shared in the manner described.